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-We Saw Teacher.

Bewapaper Deparhlent

~~~;iatori~
S t. P aul 1, Mlnn.

Kissing Santa Claus
,

core a

ams Even
e · ar Falls

Three debate teams from Teachers ~ollege evened
up in their competition at Cedar Fa lls last weekend by
w inni ng two of the f our rounds they competed rn. ·
Four d e bate tea m1 from TC entered the
round a on Saturday; with three winninar half of
th e ir round s. They were Ned Brainard · and Tom
Palmeraheim, Marilyn Nelaon and Mary Ann Sac~
kett and Duane Lune mann and Run H _u ffman.

Students To Go .
Caroling· Tonight

The other t.eam, Tom Ol.ffert
and Albion Kromn1lnga, won one
ot their four debate rounds.
Eleven sLudent.s Crom SL. Cloud

;0~~~~[e!!°i~~~ a;~: 1,:~nc~'~

Students Interested In singing era college in Cedar Falls; It. wu
Christmas ca.roLs

"We saw 't eacher kissing Santa Claus," said Riverview students, Georgia· ·Paulson
and Alma Barnes. T eacher is college student Joan Weismann. and rumors have
it that Sa nta in this case is portraye d by Lee Hohenstein.

Sirat Frat
slra't pledges la.st week pro-

lDDted the blood drlve aa well i.s

itilned shoe.s and sold sweatshirts.
Bell night tor the pledges was last
:l'hursdO¥ nigh~.
• .•
Tb~ a · pt..Ja,,. aceeplecl b1
.._ Al Slnla llftJohDl'fflnlJJ>&',

-..c-.-... .~ LiaiiJ;'
. )lol>ei1
JliiiO

~

~

11M

11:ea

Oaarles B,enari, . . .

GIUll1,

prao-

_ ,, Je<rr7 Ham_, Paa!

a.,erbaf, KON ,Schnelder and
~

ltemp.
Porma.1 initiation for the pledges
le J anua.ry 5.
1

be vi.sited.
There will be a. coC!ee hour af-

raUnn al.to.
Martlyn Nelson, debater for St.
Cloud, stated that debating ls a
good way. t.o keep up on- current
events. She said you JUSt have to
know what ls ha ppening on: t he
employment h orizon In order to
tnllc ·about it at lntelcolleg i11tc
meets.
This included J ennette Gilmer
in origi.nnl oro.l.Ory, Russ Huffman
Committees have been chosen and plans are und erw ay for the biggest a ll- in
radio speaking and Tom Palmcollege function of winter quarte r--Sn o-Days.
ershelm in extemporaneous speaking.
_.
Co-chairmen choaen for Sno-Daya are Clair Haberman and · Don MarkMr. Raymond Pedersen and Mr
wardt. They have announced that the feativitiea will be held the &econd
Robert Wick. speech faculty mem weekend after Chriatmu vacation, beginning on Wedneaday, January 14, and
bers- on campus. accompanied , the
continuing throu-cb tlie following Sunday; ·
.
.
student.., to Ceda r Fall'> nnd actA.:d
The definite schedule of Fents has not b'een decided as yet, said Cla ir, a., Judges foi t.he debates.
O ver 20 nort.hwe.st college~ a nd
bu~ the ,C.,!!!JW..~e beep. planning 1111 ope1\° house . at, Brainard hall, a u.oJvei'altJh
attended . the Iowa
" var1etysfiow and--corptiation ·O, -king a nd queen c<!'remonies, a reco rd hop and a meet.
card party, broom.stick hockey~ the sno-baU dance and a T a1ah l
The Intercollegiate debate question U1ls year Is: Resolved : ThBt
openA=i& are ata:o being made to sch ed ule a varsity hockey go.me
the Congress or t he United Sta~
should enact. a compulsory Po.I r
tor. t~:!:e:ok~.Uee cbalrmen chosen by the co-cba.lrmen lnclud;
Employment Practices law. Th~
Alan Smedstead, blllllnese m.anacer, and VI Pentnovlcb, actln(
During Chr fsimas vacation Mrs. discussion topic ls "How can we
~~ Earl Lanen. and A.lbc,ri Bronelle a rc the publlcUy co- Helen Steen Hu.b or the music most errectlvely combat commu nism in the United stntes?:' •
nd
Planning the various evenls !Or the !ive-day celebration are u,e ~u~ ~ w~~tl~~~ ~fa~~~u~~

terward in the college ~a!eterla .

Sn_o -Days Committees Chosen by
Chairmen Haberman, Markwardt

i3 Pledges
lnitia_ted Into
~
Al

ton.lght. should held last Friday a.nd Saturday:
In d I sc uss lo n competition ,
Da.- "'J erde and Art Blaske won
ratlnc• or "e:1.cellent" i.n boUt
rounds. All SI. C loud entn n b
ln the other Oelds of speec~
competition receh1 ed ..escelle nt'"

meet In fron t or Stewart hl\ll at
8 p .m. AU-<:ollege Ctutst.m8.S ca.rollng Ls belng sponsored by the
Inter-Religious councU .
Various dorms and homes wm

Alumni Office

Mrs. Huls Attends
Boston Convention

·
:!~t! c;::im~~ h:~ : 1~~g ~~;~~~e;1;n~nih6\1~Jr"d~:~:

r

To Be Closed,
.
Hill
. on Vacabon

81~~H~Js·~ti~

~=~~U.:[ts.

qro~~!~~o:'~~~:.t1 and LaVerne Bangslon, variety show : J anell =~ti;~ce-p«sidcnt or th e or-·
Bersct and Andref Mottet, record

hop and card party; Charles Ever-

Miss

sweetheart o+Lambda Chi

Helen Hill, rellred faculty ~ l b ~ ~ ~ k -Pehrryock.e~~o-~
member, will leave Thu.rsday for
da-e, and J oe B uz.zelll and M on.
Oakland, caurornia , where 5he
'"'
r,--1
~
- On vacation
Spring
.l
nd
_Conscqaentl7, the -1.mnl asao- Bowdish a
Jeannie Bei:kman,
. 1:omorrow is the night_! At last St. Clo ud stud ents
~~o~ro~C:sd~ :~ael~:: Ta:i
on campus Wl ll fmaly learn the true identity of t he Lambda Chi
tla71 when Ule CHRONICLES
will be_noUfled. aft.er Christmas . sweetheart.
.
.
aie bcin, m&lled ou&.
·
vacaUon of tb·e rules ,-ad J'Cl'U• ,
At approximately mn, p .m., the men of
Any communk:"a.tlon for th1.s o!• laUons0 for sponsor!~ a ca nd t.
Lambda Chi Beta fraternity will journey to s_o me
flee l& to be given .to Mrs. Mar y
; 0\~~y:\~~:.n~h
lovely girl'a houae. to serenade her with the appro~ ~yinlnBti;C::t
to Mr.
"Plans aren' t complete as yet."
~riate ?1elodiea, after which . the form~I presenta•
Mis6 HJU .stat.es: that abe will be said Dee Schwart.zwald, co--chalrbona will be made and she wall be officially named

~C:o-~ifi•BJ~:c°~~:r~ f:n:,~:

until

::,k
---: ·~a::~:.

~!

::ts k ~ ~nf~r =g~!ar~ ~kn~ t~~tcUJ~t~
just a good vacation

·Emphasis
Week Plans
·Underway

-~u~~=

:~~ci":ecf~~Co;;r~~ area

: : , r:;;.,:i.~,:ro..1'~.:;.;~ci

::::h:;;;e:rt~:ea:te:! ~~bda Chi."

fJu!tu:::~u!poo~::.a~ro~e

columnis t.
va;t::,; s":t~r.:

i~~~~~. before

.

. .

1I

Are You Talented?
u

1

!

~~~~~:

~t~r:!

speakers.

Peterson, frat member.
tfte

=:'!1:.""!'.!:~

Talk of the "sweetheart" hn.s
been buzzing over the campus ror

::..,1:'~:v:~0

~ ,about the "sweethe.11rt" on the
many posters being displayed
throughout Stewart ha.ll , student.,
also found notes in t heir post ot•
f lee boxes concerning t.be event.
Ot c,oun;e your old uncle Ernie
mentioned. her a few times on his
dJso ahow • -. . Music In a. muggy
~·
· •ilowcvor, the tal!< that bas
been heard is nothing oompared
to, \!>• excltomw that mar be

ti!'~ ::t.,;;i.w::;~

or the etUts ol ihe co-chalnnea.
aa the aweet.heen of Lambda Chl
emphnsis week . ~
ye&r
Sno-D:1ys ls s chedale4 ror ta someone t.bat each male would
1s to be Reverend Rueben Young• ThuntdaT lhntU&"b. Sunda1, · Ian- llke to nod 1n his Chrla(mllS
• dahl.
ur, 15• ll.
. ,tocking." ooncludM Bob.
..

I

1

8 Utl~~C':n~eSCOll~

~t

=•~Ir= =-=pa~.~~iJ:'~..,.: "
.,reltg1oll:r$0~:~~h=
B~\

d

~~=n~~r~:ee ~h~~ / 9~~c~~~! 11
1
0
attempt to evaluate teacher train~f:n prog\n ms In physical eduea•
J ~ eph Ne a · s uperYlsor of
1
Health a nd Physl~o l Educntlon In ./
the field or Education, was In
°dr t~~e c~r°:::::r~~~;
nesota was one of the principal

announcement will provide a tltw
year Macy Lu Krueger a nd Don Ung climax for the we:k long

~~e: !-;::

S:

uea on peop e

mu were chosen by George Ortm, campaign that has been carried
Minneapolis
Morning
Tribune on by Lambda Chi,'' said Bob

you ace, you're belo&° hunt.eel
be from Fcbnlary .23 to 27,
by the co-chairmen ln ctaa.rc"e ot
Tbere wlll be a ooffee hoar the Varlet1 aliow for Sno-Da71.
f• all s&odeota Int.en.Led bl
Bttodoa MoDonald and La•
=~ni!'~and
~~: Verne Baop&on arre at.udeot.l
to
0
. January 8, at 8 p.Dls la Ule n.nt . ~~~~ch~
0
fleor I ~ .
Ul7 6· and 1 1rom· 6:30 to a p.m.
in charge o! emphaa!.s week- Uus MY ad _ mulcal. dramaUc,
J'Ml' are Beverly Beni;en, chair• comic or of another ftriet.J', are
man: Sandi Jen.oen and Alan b<ln&'· aoacill. JI II i. lnipoosll>le
to be al· eit.h« of the lri'-oil
f&esurer; carotrn Andcroon, ... _ . . . , .91a4etlla .ln-..t .Ill

ecutive · &0eretary; and Dr. O<orp

P ys Icnl

t<:rnity had his 39.y In picking the
'l1le highlight of .the annual at- sweetheart, who wHJ be the !irst
fair 15 the choosing of a Snow girl ever to recciv~ the honor at
Daya king and queen !rom a group our college. '"Tomorrow night's

.Religious emph.a.sla week. plans

· ~-~~~~~~ug~~k.~~

.

Ti B R
l d omorrow ~~O~~~~~~C\e~~
0 e evea e
'J

:::n1!~~~

~

Stale Physical
Educali,on 1\1.eet
.
L
w k,
Held
asl
eeI -rrom
h
Ed
ti

Lambda Chi frate rnity member Bob Peterson is gett ing his stocki ng ready for tomorrow night's storming
to reveal the ''Sweetheart of La mbda Chi." ·

llteattittg of <!}~ti.stmas ,·Traditional Marking System
Not G00
. d Enoug
. h f or T O· day
·
~
The holiday aeaaon ia a time for feativitiea, for for•

getting about w?rk and worry, but it i, al,o

aeason to

~
Men!'
That'• the aticker of the holiday aeaaon-Peace
by Norb Lindskog
and Good Will. Today we are iµclined to think only of
Marking systems hnve been coming and goi ng in the schools throughout t~
the festivities the season h&a to offer and to · forget the nation, but nowhere has there been found A pJa'usible answer to the question, What
real meaninar of Christ.mas.
,,/
constitutes a good grading system?"
·
During this holiday aeaaon, we need the Good Will
·
The common conaen.aua preaently held l,y the. public ia that the p ~ t " tra•
more than at any other time in hiatory.
ditional" cradina system uaed in moat achoola Ui not sufficient. It doea not tell pa.,rA popular 1ong of the n r ~ , W e u tel1 1 the enta :what kind of work their 1tudenta are doing in school, it take, intp conaider.,_
ltory of the true holiday 1pirit. 9rOiP'~~
tion only the 1tudent'• ability •• compared with others in hi, sr'OUP and Yery little
Many years ago, on one f O g ~ fmaa eve, Santa else.
·
C_la ua waa in a complete dither, he~i8n't lq,ow what to
The conl'mon or "traditio~nl" method that has been used for years ia being mo~
do becauae the fog wa, ao thiqk that it waa impouible
ified in many of our secondary and elementary school&.
be concerned w1th "Peace on Earth, Good Will Toward

0

for him to make hi, yearly round,.
.
"Rudolph, the Red Noaed Reindeer" came to hi,

Hurricane Sa"'S
._,,
A Jerk Is

This is merely a beg inning of a mass movement awaf.
from' the strict ABC DE marking that is now found quite

aid and lit the way for h~ •leigh that night. The com•
widel y.
.
.
bination of Sa?ta'• toya and Rudolph', help in retting
• • •
Cathedral bicb school in St. Cloud inauaurated a
them to the children of the world made everyoi'te in the a~~~°:.~°len-:~~~ro-:, ~ new modification to ita markina 1:,1tem that ia rel ••

:;::,Y

:n~~::E~a;~ =,e:re

the'

0

!l~ d~!:':io

1

~~

worl~
!~:bc~~!•~::ri:~~c.o ndition · it ia in. it ·
tor~ ~t~fio':i~t:t~~•!~~e
~ t:t
::~
would be nice to have a Rudolph come to the aid of the me the.re when lt'a crowded. You• way . the completely "perfectn aradff!c a:,etem-if
United Nation• to help aettJe the diplomatic problema are sure to tlnd me around mld- there i1 auch a thing to be found anywhere.
of the world.
.·
l<rm or uam time.
This system compares a student's intelligence quo. Let'•· give tbia a little thoucbt during thia Chriat..
Bow 'llri.b 1011 know me! That'• tient with his honor quotient-in other words, it commas vacation period, and maybe durinr the New Year almple. rm &he Jerll who bu'° pares what he is doing scholastically with what fte
we will be able to find juat one Rudolph among .all the
d=::_e : fl•e should and could be doing. It determines whether a sta-

:in:~.:o;·,.:

peoplea of the world who could .-uide our diplomatic
.
t.hl.~allI~~Y=

aleich.

Norb Lind,kog

Martz This Week

Russ Say We Wrestle
In Pit With Rotten Fish

moat die or

~:t._

ahoct. ·Tl>en 1 cnunble up my p&perL P!nally I puah
Dl1 cho.1r 80 It wakm up Uw>ae
who nea.rly died. I'm aure to pwh

~enU~~: :O:l\o~.f';

dent is eligible for an honor roll by comparing these
two factors.
.
The question of whether we should have an honor
roll in itself is a subject for debate among 'educatora.
Taking for granted that there is an honor roll in the
school, this is how the system works:
Ea~h stu dent is given an intelligence test. This ia
the basis for'determining approximately what scholastic
average he should be maintaining jn his.. studies. The
honor quotient is the numerical grade that the student
should be reaching based on 4 'points for an A and so on
down the line. ·
·

rew rlbo or Uie ruy behind me.
weu, rm oat&lcle now. It'• a
rood time to eserclae ..,, ,oea1
coN!a, ,.,....,. • whlallln&. · ·
Sis-Boom-Bah . .. Flounder, Haddock . .. Ra h-Rah- After a good aesslon out.&Jde I
The lnt.elllgence quotlen~ .and honor quoUent. are t.hm correlated .
Rah ! So. goes a che_er that could be added to the many .,trunte back to my uat.-agein
and varied r e pertoire of the cheerleaders here at this cli!t.urbing u many a1 pomible. on a cha.rt.. U t.he student's 'rm,des tor a slx ·• •eeks' putod ff&Ch t.be
numerlcal honor quoUent that t.hey are expected to rea.cb.
col_lege, o_r for that matter anywhere across the nation. Five minutes · lat.er I just gotta correlated
he
ls then placed on the honor roll.
.
·
This parltcu lar ch eer was taken from an article Flash- have another- clgarett.e. So I push,
Tbb method pla«s the at1tdemt in the poalUoa to be ecmapdlnc
bump
and ,queese my wa1 out,.
es of Life, from the Associated Press radio .;.,ire It .slde aaatn. Yep, Lhat·., me, rm with hlmlleU. U he la able to rea.eh hi.a "God-fiven,. capacity or '4t
exettd. U la bl.a 1tu}lles, he Is doln, a.a we.II or betltt than be can be
seems. that _the Russians have produced another e;say the Jerk.
.espeded to do.
m th Ptr series on American colJegiate sports.
On the other h&nd, the bright child can galn a place on the Honor
The first one, if you . will remember wu aome- 11 ,I'
ron only through reaching h1s honor quot.lent goal. Jk can no
thing called Beizbol, suppo1edl7 atolen hom the old . LY.l
k>ngei aw r<eocnlUon by doing only what la r<qulred of blm In without 'a pplying b.Jmaelf In order t.o reach hi& learning goal . ~
Ruuian village aport of l..apta, and turned to mayhem
and murder. But the moet recent aubject aeema to
T h e r e w i I I be no system ls also a good incentive f0r the bright 1tuden\ lo do mucll
wort: than he ortgtnally would be required t.o de>.
.
concern a game cal1ed Futbol.
CHRONICLE on the week betterThere
are tt_m.Jta&lona: t. th.la hosaor sys&.em--some fll'Y serloa
It is described as rough and degrading. That's following Christmas vaca- otML ADJ of the. UmltaUena, howner. an DO mon. aed6• uncts
why, says the magazine, Soviet Sports it is cultivated tion , The next issue will l>e sae.111 • marlll.nc and lrionor rn1em thaa tkJ an sand.s Ut.e &n.41fn American universities . .It's used to :nake little war- Tu esday January 13, 195'3. Uonal ,radl.nc and. Mnor method. Compare tlle a d : ~ aol
JOa'll tlnd that they o■ twelib tboee pi.De• from the other mctho4
mongers. Of cou rse I haven't noted a ny running around
Merry Christmas and
Rea.llztng tha.t thJ.s system 1a not the ulUm.ate l.n ,rq,ort.lna: te
~o.oluf,~:•.t.~.ut , come to think of it, some of them do Happy New Year!
pa.renta or student proeresa-evm that 1\ I& tar from the wtt~
we can 1W1 say tor it lb&\ 1\ II
a ·1ot better th.an man1 ot tt.
onTh.!
me.t.h.CMD ln use today.
t enture 9,•hat It describes ns "race£
EducaUon ln seneral la ~
on 1all tour&, races wlt.h back
TXT
'
lnr rapid s~ps forward . It II
onl,- rlcht t.o expect that th.la
eitnme1J
i m ~ t Mptd rJl
ea)-. S1s-Boom-B.-ih . . . Flounder,
By Dick Ko111lka
·
dlrecUon-result.s o1 an . all night. test.a .unfair to s&.udent.'s lntellect;
H addock • .
Rah-Rah-Rah.
Just a _JitUe over a ~week nio s tudy session.
Barrier test& cause overtaxaUOn ot the present edacatlonal system
should ff expected · lo pl"OfnlN,
ltew:!1!e~;•f:~~~
came a. Ume in t.he college year
There will nlwnys be a chance student mentality. And al the with th~ rat of m . .ern e4Rca,.
R:ay lhe other nlc-ht I happened when freshmen English students to overhear dlscuss.lons such u: court heartn.a- I can hear t.he En&- tlon.
t-0 arrh•e at a money , maklnc are confronted with those tancl- .. After I flunk. the ba.rrler I think ll5h 131-A stude.c!ta saying. " You \ Thla is tbe reuon that the
solatlon for lhe c■rrent econ- !ul creaUons or the English de· 11.1 work 1n Ute home town for a should have seezi the vt.cloua. combined marking and honor IJJ►
tem b .a step forward and 1n the
partmenL which detennlne the whUe;'" or "If only
pas., by the snicke~ cxpresalon on the prof's right dlTection 1n the advanceTV .sels. !'tty solaUon
this.
s
tudent·s
ability
to
crawl
over
the
barrier
I
'U
have
it
ma.de."
Some
face
a.s
he
entered
the
class
can-yment
or American education. on11
Wllh the com.Joe- holiday Ka• hump, or hia eligibility to 6ink .,tudents beCOme so desperate Ute, lng that. consplcious UWe pile or tll a better system can be suegested and put into etrect Chai
son U is only ri&hl to .end a below with a select UtUe group o! suggest. t.he pos.s.lbillty or an un- green paper."
l.s at •U plausible, th1a on.e II
};!~:n 0 °~:e ~~: ~ a!; untortunat.ea. Many a college heard. o! thing, cheo.Ung, and 1n
Man, what an opportunity tor more efficient than many ot t.be •
Edac.aUon In th e form, o! a drifter or one of Lhose "Jwt so I &<>me ca.aes become so e.-a:cit.cd that communbt prOpaganda.l Serloua-- others. ·
Chrtstmas pre.sent.
get a C" chare.ciera glided along they associate themselves with ly, freshmen, eren'i we t.he vkAt any rate. and whatever oar
Whnt we will need ls Lwo of smoothly unUI t.hey reached Ulls poor mis-used characters and the tlms of a mad rage set u,p by the views on educattonat marking and
our -.:a rm ongerlng athletes and point ln Uteir college education, like.
uppercla&amen to glve us a good honer rons shall be, we wtUt all
have to glff credit to Cathedral
~~ 9 0:r~~ri~ -~~~ but, oh broth.er, when they reach· While 1n overly-dra.mauC st.ates scare? They weren't blt,d wtte High
IChool for at leU\ ta.lung a
sets to .smit.hereen&. They \hen ed - - - 1 It is for this reason o! mlnd, some have been known they?
step forward.
v, JU be pa.eked the traditional we have come to call the required to go so tar aa to beat their &senChrlSLmas fashion in protective .fin.al paper !or the Engllilh clas.ses Ua~ or English bOOks, draw pkwith
0
JANIE
~ c o ~ e dp l ~ barrier papers.
·
turee or their Jmtructor and
into the container.
Barrier papers have caused t.he throw dart.a a.I it (this m"ay seem
The secretary or the Rangers regret.able downfall o! many a !ant.a.st.le, but belleve me it"a true) •
club wlll then forward a letter to stalwart man, a.a well u woman, and some have even r esorted to

•
erry C'h rtstmas

'.;.:'~;,1s•.~; :: Frosh

t~~ ··::i::"11s~.~..i~g ~ ~t:;

Ends Up Saying

Barner
• "T'
R ea fly
1 ests

vr eren

t So Bad

1:, mL:a:.rd

::11 ~:Pd~~l~~=-;r:~!~/:._';\

I

°~

~t

AROUND THE CAMPUS

~r::!"'to

~fuJ3°:r~n':1:J ~;ma.re°'..~
to receive. Selected members ot
the Square-dancing clUb will then
ca rry the square box to the train•

and there have been such incl•
dents, I venture to believe, happentna: to student.a thh year aa
weU aa innumerable Um.es before.
~rm~:1·s~~t J~~ ' f o r ~ There are · th~ girls who come
and shipped to lt.a de:atinatJon.'
t.o cla.55 !or the teat with that far•
The State Boa.rd, upon recelv- a-wa.y look glo.rlng 1n their eyes
~~e
~
~~ and their hair bushed out. 1n ner,
&end w a. check !or $2,001.39. Of
course, along wlLh u-u.,. will be
t he $2,000 collected on the lnlmrance of the 5eta.
Member, COLUMBIA

ts :~f

~=p

poet.ry &.s an outlet tor t.heir
emoUona..
I aak _yO\l fell ow students-wh1 do we put up with this? we
r eally · don't have ~ucb choice.
You know it's tunny .aomeone
haan't. started a revolt 1n paat
years. I can ,ee it now : llarrler

The College Chr.onicae

J,"~}g~

SCHOLASTIC PRESS

ASSOCIATION
l'.'i~r:5
thls eacapade
MEDALIST Honor Rating
Of conne, aU •f the PftCtt'dMember, ASSOCIATED COLLEGIATE PRESS'
Jn,: Is aJJ qlllte absmd lt•t. SU•
lom.Jy, It JOU han a solaUon to
'- .
ASSOCIATION
an,- of the problems Mft al
~~~~
drop !P &o a student eoanln the PCM\ office at St. Cloud, IIJ:nn<lllOta, under the Act ·ot ·con~.
:ear~;~11~d thQ'U H c-lad to ~~
taken rrom t he Bt~dcn,t AcUvl,~ hmd
Weu. Utb one aeems 1o be a.U
VOiume XXX
~I
ff'Umber 11
,,..e have Ume tor be!ore Chrl.stnuLS vacaUon start.a a.nd so 1
8
. "\\'O u.Jd like t.o wish you all a very
m erry Chrlstm 118 nnd or cow~ a
FA CULJ'Y ADVISOR . . Mr. . W.i lliam Donneley
l-rn.p-py New Yeaaaa-rrrr
•
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College Girls Dance With Cooperation Keynotes · -Mass
Vets
Hospital Patients Music
'Messiah' Production
Student groups are regularly .attending Tuesday
8Y ...,,.
Alice Kallor

night dances for the patients at the Veterans hospita l. Coope,atlon waa the key note
The groups were formed at the request of the recreation last Sunday attemooa u tour
· direct.or and the recreation technician at the hospital.
choruses and soloists with oraan
Faculty m~bera ft-om the Women'• pbyaical ~n~~~•~hr=r:!'~:!
education department and...,, the psycho-educational
clinic are reaponaible for the organization of theae

ot O eocge Frederic Handel's "Mei•
gl~b.'.'

·

P"OUJ~ Virginia

Harris and Miss Eva McKee direct to Ith~~u~~a~~~ ~~~
~e groups with the assistance of eight stude!lts: Mrs. ~~~aw~u~fu:,,e~es1n~:1P~=~

l;ta Danz!_. Carole Goodhand, Mrs. Carol Hardmg, Ma•rc. son Involved In

the producUon.
Kennicutt, Margaret Kloos, Sharon Ottinger, La
As u was, Uiere were moments
Donna Schutt and Joan Weismann.
or doubt as . to t.he "advlsabWty
Students· h~ve bee~ organiz~d itlto _four groups of :!c:onau~~wi!1:o!!!:u~d0~ : ~
&bout twenty gtr1s .who alternate attending th e weekly pcclallr when your own teetlon

ltYn

w.. tn the minority al one or
the complete rehe!Ll'Mla.
But when the tum-outa for the
ext.ended evenlng or attemoOn re•
bean.ala were large, even the lowly
chorus member felt that &ll the
effort wa.s not In vntn. · (So what
lf you did flunk that law- teSt the
next day!)
At aim... aay J,our of lbe day
1ou could hear &he ..,..... player
Student intereet 1n the evening in the a•dUorla.m. labonouab
social .danclng class is pinning perfccUnc the ma.nr compllcaihJgh With a.n enrollment at pres- ed. rans and eont.n.pllll&a.l parts.
ent of. 184.
a 10lolst ln a pra.cUce room
Plallned by the Social Acttv- .buJ.ldin.r the ncceseary e.ndarIUes commlUtt and the Student
anu, or a chorus member patPersonnel comm lC.t.ee, the •Protently coonUnl' measures and
IT'&m .orten t.o the students t.be
beats so that the Umlur ot
fundamentals
or elementary
entrances would be without a
ballroom dancinr.
flaw.
t'""
Growing out of student need
One thJ.ng which was especlally
and request, the class la the first lmpre.s.,tve was the cooperation
of 1ts .type t,o be offered ·at the displayed between faculty, atucollege Jn aevcra.J :t-eara. The max- dent.s, and &. tocal businessmen
imum enrollment is 200 .students. and the ·bax:k ataae crew.
,

dances. They act as h ostesses for
tbe vets.
•
Faculty menibers and others
who accompany the girl! are Mrs.
Mary Colomy, Miss Mildred _Brust.. ·
Mis., Mary Kolstad, Miss Virgtnia Harris, Mrs. Vona Lohmann. .
Miss Charlotte Curran, Miss NIM.
Prancis, Mba Eva McKee, A.1lss
Mary Peterson and Mias Joyoe

184 si•gn fio r
Socta l D a nee
I nst ruet.tons
•

.Pu.Sc.

The hoepltal sends a bus to t.he
front of Stewart h all each Tues-

day evening and brings the girls
back.
Miu Banis sum.mari&el the
proJect like thls: · "The students
a.nd chaperones .have tborour h1y enjoyed these occasion.,, both
from the atandpolnl or enJoylnc
the dancing' and that of help1nl' the patlenUJ. The, hue
done a rood deal or work and
are se.ninl' weU.
"The. h06J>ltal at.aft and patlents a.re enthusln.stlc. as our

group added to the other

h 06t•

esses makes enough for all the

c:r:: ~~h~
dances.

~c!1:~f ~:

No credit,. given !or lhe oourse.

~\= s~:: ;:q~~er,

Studenta are taught. t.he ·be.sic

:~:t

ClaMes lfi1 bePQ. Jana.arr U
meet for lea conseeocooperative . . Un Mond.a7 evenlno in the

''Our girls have been charming,

understanding and
Both the h~ltal people and our
= ~ ~ ~ d : , .ch pleased,' Mls.s

Male Quartet Makes
Local Appearances
During the pa.st week the ma.le
quartet _ Wally .Johnson, E);ld!e
Burk, Bob Meyer and Ronnie
Ora.ndahl - . has sung for the
Twentieth Century club, the women's guilds · of the St. John"•
Epls'.!opal cburch , the veterans
hospital a.nd the reformatory.

and. will

larre amnaslu.m ~ EM&.man
1:;,ups will spllt into two groups
ol fifty .couples ea.ch. The first
group wll meet from a to g p.m.,
the .second tram 9:70-10:10 pm.
Instruction in the class is given
by Mr. and Mr.s. Wlnd3or, profess lonal dance tn&tructors, oI the·
Windsor School of Dancing.
Six student lnstruct.o.rS who have
had proft.961onaJ. dance. t.ralning
wJll ~ t . They are J eanne Za.nka, Joyce Pear.son, Kay ca.Ila.han,
Pete Peter.son, Bob Turner and
Lee Drossel.

But th e pertormen •ere not

the only ·ones who uhlbUcd this

~br::..d th~f
prod-octton.

,:a:,io:

The audience wu

eqnDy espoaeed t.o th e Idea or
• rou.alnr aucccsa of th e presen•

talion. Not. on!J · d1d ther come
::,...nu;:~
to
ther remembered tbelr best
audicnee coarteslea and' coocerl
·• •manners."
.
Tbe Janitors made special effort
to have the setting, atrong and
subatanUal ao that no one would
be listed ILS a casualty.
14.r. Waugh, director, comment•
ing on the Individual coopeiratlon
states, "It ~ the Uttle Ullngz; that
build up lnt.o the big things. It
waa quite a thrilling experience
. . . The best .. Mes.s!a.h'' chorus I
have ever oonrtucted 1n st. Cloud."

.!::,~~no:!n, :!;

Soloists in Sunday's presentation of the "M essiah"
pose .for pictures shortly before the program. Th ey
include Mrs. H e len Steen Huls, Miss Amy Dal e,
faculty members and Mr. Erling Lodoen, St. Cloud
businessman.
·

Girls Outnumber Boys
-Turn
the Table
The tables were turned Inst

'nlu.rsday night wh en the boys

outnwnbered the •"" ,

1o ,

•t

the .MusJc club Christmas par ty
at TalahJ Lodge.
After the novelty h ad worn orr.
the girls took advantage or the
sJ.tuation In tile: card games, da ncing, and eating untJl 10:J0 p.m..,

Mammengas' Baby
Sitting Tale Hits
WJ~~n~-:.r:.~~gene and Ruth
-Mammenp have recelYed qui te
a bit or national publlclty after
feature copy ot the atoey of t-helr
baby sit.Ung offer appeared In t.he
St. Cloud Timet: a while ago.
It seems that the story wa.s sent
out over the Aasoclated Press
·wtres. It tells or their mtmeographed letter. solletting baby sitttng Jobs 1n wµ ich the two or
them offer to Sit foe the Price of
one.
'nle day after It appeared tn
t~ local paper, it was carried in
the Wnneapolla Sunday Tribane.
Word baa been received from as
far &way aa Marysville, Callfomlo
about the at.ory appeulng 1n the
papers there.

Future Teachers
D"tSCUSS p. ro ba ble
Situations
Future teachers In Dr. Ern.1u
Anderson's educntlon 201 clnf.S
last quart.er started t.hlnkmg a bout.
the t.ea.chlng position they will
ta.ke a.ft.er the}' gradunt.c f r o 111

college.
Each member or the cl:ui~
wrote what he cons idered csaenUal t.o know befo"re 1ilcninf
a cont.ract for ·employment as a
teacll..-.
Some ·or the It.em~ In the sllrvey about the school included salary 3Chcdule, chances for nd\'anccment, tenure a.nd educntlona.l re ~
qulrement.s.
· Question& a.bout the class the}'
were to teach lli'ere also constderecl. The number of pupilS, teach ing· and evaluation meU1ods IIJld
s tudent records were im1>0rt.a.nt
to m ost or the students.
The oommunlly In which you
are W teach la &L1o Importa nt to
you a., a prospective teacher, U1e
group decided. Buch It.ems about
the community as it's size, naUonallt1 a.nd oocupatlonal predominance& and housing pos.sibHltlea were the basic questions in
this category.

a budding
. ·11 t II abOUt
t
time wi e
·11 tell abOU
I
On y . i
d only time w1
author• An, ke your time•••
a cigarette. Ta

te.tCNABS-ror 30 c1a,
-~and~

\:U: cigarette, To
erica' s roost papu
oke,
• c.A.MELS are ~em as you< ,1eadY;: bow rich and
nod out w/JY, ,es els foe thirty daY•· I
how miJ.d
Srooke only cam pack after pack• See
aavorful they . are -k after ..,eek!
c.A.MELS arc - v,ce
.

I'

L) nn 1-'f'rnald of htr trip to Nhr
l'ork City to ro mpete In a natlotul
lu1kln ,: c.-o ntru lhl'tt.. S bt WH I.b ird
11larr • ·In ner In the Junior dl•l.to a
rompostd o f ?O pe,o plt, n ~, prh.e
amoun l ed to Sl ,000 t U h . )

There "·as too much excitement
Pil lsbury's Fourth NaUonal
Bnke-oH a nd there were too
m any event.s tor one week. We
s hould hn\'e had them sprt?ad over
a period of six monU,.s.

elepha.nt5 belona In the zoo.
lf you'll open at lea.st one or your bleary eyes we ahall obse:,Ve
some of the quaint Uttle doings thnt are repealed from. year to year
wlLh diligence second only to that exhibited by lhe RQyal C anadJan
Mounted Police.
''

At

o r course. the accommoclaUons,

f ood a.nd t.rcatment were .U,e besL
Jn fnc t each meat " "U a work o!

Fi.nit, a lit.tie bia tortcaJ ba.ck.rround , • • Since Uie . word
"d oln p'' would never med wUh the approval of collecc Enclli.h
lrutructon, some· oth,r t.erm had to be coined to aymboUae the
acll vUles ~a.liar to this season. This lakes us back i,o the re~
or Kin, AJ1unon Booundorrer, the 9¼tb (... be was Just .a UtUe
Ina than a hair-breed ).
King Algle h ad an especially ostent.aslous wire who made •
practice or s&:ing how rut she could ape.nd hb money. Each year
she would go on a shopping 61)ree and purcha.-;e numeroua sift• tor

:;.5~y~/~:~~~d ~!,1
f~:~Y

~
'\~~r:c~~~ : : :f!~~o~:~~
· bankrupt in 0000 b.c.
·
Na t.urat)y, Algte didn't have U,e h eart, or nerve, to blame his wile~
ror these spendthrlft tcndenclea ao he laid all the blame on her
relati•es. It h a.a been recorded 1n historical document.a that l\e cUSled
·em. Due lo the poor spelling or the recording secretary or Algle'a
error (not era . . . It. was Juat one big mtatake arter another) the
phrase "cussed . ·em" was put down - "custom" and haa remained Ulat
wny e \·er si nce.
Amons thtae n rioua customs (spell I& as 1ou will ) are a few

;~~':';:U:fe

m
~:~

0

: :_/~'ut!:!c11~~!u!:e":~e

;~i:t ~!'!. '!:'.~ Juvenile Library

1

~;:i:i~;~ ~::;!:~ :r;; :Ug:

1

0

0

A

Turns Chrishnas

;;~ noae oCi-1 not
go jumping to conclustona now) and a protruberent .stomach tha.t ls \:

~~ 1e;;:, !?~':!mi:s=;°Ji =~~.mt!~P~!8t!eia~e

:~=!rat~~~ In

gets blamed for the toya that weren't received, the unoUlclaI chimney
cleaner and la .a'lwaya Iert. holding the bag . •. usually empty.
Another pradlce at Christ.ma• Ume IS the cenmony- of
trimm.Lnc the Chrbtmaa tr-ee with colored, Iirb-ts. AUhoqb they
do mach to enhance the appearance of the evervee'n, the.tr main

=~

;:ie::•:a.~1:n;!!~
:;·~:;i~'7: f::;1;!~!
wakln., ap Chrla:tmu
with lclcUea hanrlnr from
th

0

lb~ ~d b:!:n.

Lynn Fernald
(Harry's Ph oto)
r oom . the sight wa.c, one ne\•er to
be equalled. One hundred ranges,
ut.illty tables and chatra, electric
mi xers. plus au the fooa and dish·
es to cook our recjpes were Jatd
ou t befort' t.he rroup.

ecnt .. L,nt.s and a1so .some

o1

Ured of
....,. and presents piled

morn
hi,: fed.

a.boat

:,and~::-•. Florida
~~':.'.:c~=,~llln~1:i,~;
were represented,

:~~~~~n~
t~ec:~ l ~aini°re~~
\\'An t to SJ}(!nd It on. The
Jy

amou nt oouncl,;. blg, but of course
Uncle Sam wlll 'tet his chunk, and
Ulc prl7.e will lose t~ bl1t nn.me.
People \\"f'rf' 90 very fr eln dly to
u.o;., during the contest "nd when
we \\'ere si ght.st-ting. Take n ote
r e11ders. the
~tf!rners
are
fr iendly a nd human.

The Juvenile llbrn.rY h as ta.ken ·
on an atmosphere or Christmas

with• a cUsptay or books, plct.u.res,

decorated tree and a new point.
Job.

A

display or ~llrUular reature Is one or bOoks on Christ•
.torln, pM.IDI,

~Merry
Christmas '

maat castom11:,

ot

AND

dlfr,,..n1

Happy

but not. many or us will begrudee anyone from taking advantage or a

The llbrary hours are 8 :30 to
12 a .m. and 1 to 4 :30 p.m. on
Oh, oh! There's the pa tter or foo tstep, on Lhe roor. Thnt means weekdays and 9 to 12 a.m. on Sat.only one thing. My room mat.e ls walking on the celling aga.ln . • : urda.ys. It Ls also open from 7 to ·
too much Chrtatmas apirit.
. g p.m. Wednesday evenings.

good t.hlng.

College Music Groups
to 28th
Community Sing

along \\'Ith many olher states.
Tomorrow night the vocal
All or t.he f oods baked by Lhe ~~~~~ !f~~e
100 contestant$ Jooked wonderf'ul, groups or the St. Cloud- publlc
1 1
:~~ ~ !s o~a~u:·1~;
:h~~ 28 a~:t~~ ~~~d~~
h :we t?nslly taken first place. In . munlty aing.
~~\: I h~ m,;'~~ ~~anJ.;r o~' :
It will start at 8 pm . In the
1
Central Junior high .school aud
consequence "'hatf'ver
it.orlum.
·
I 9,·a., Introduced by Mr. Phll
The choral dub, Cedllan.s.
Plll!ibUry :md t.o Art Llnkletter at Wome.n's: choir and Men"s: chort he G .E. buffet. supper. After the • wlU pe.r(orm u a maMed
:~nrfnL~:~~~lo~n ~u~::. ~'P~~ ~~~~lnrro:es:~!ln!M=-~l
Nixon. she tnlkcd with me tor sev- Amonr them wilt be '"For Unto
•rAI minutes. She ls very delight- Us a Child ls Born," a.Pd "'Glory
· fu t nnd easy to ta lk to. \
to God in the Hlrhest."
The prfae I v.·:u; fortunate
Tile junior hlgh school choruse&

=~

bb

Atmosphere

m1su~tZ:•.;'!!!,:S~~~~11~:~=:.::,te;(· 1!m~ e;:g.~, b•~i:,.i::: !!:."1n:'.d '°"''

~:''.,!~,~~l~•~.:cr;,.t~:t:.~~ Contribute

~:Si

Dick··~

Do you wa.ke up 1n the mornlng wllh Ule ahocldng r ealir.a.Uon
thaL December 25 U comin g nearer and nearer ..• and that unlesa
some prank.st.er ls moving your calendar, lt.'1 going to keep on eomlng
unt.il lt'a rlghl. on top of you?
No matter "'' hlch way you look at It, Christmas ls at h and e.nd 1L'1
vlrtul\.lly lmPQS&lble 'to refraJn from pa.r taklng or one type or hollday
1plril, or ..another. Be careful which type of spirit.a you part.ate oI,
though, S a n ta'• mode of l.ra.r u:portation ls drawn by reindeer . . . the

(1-;d ilOr.\' No le: T h t rollo••ln,: at·
t ide- was w rltt c-n b y s t a ff m t mber,

1rn lked into the hotel grand ball:

1ty

Holiday Spirit Gets
Best of Everyone

Experie~ces

art. Plllsbu ry, O . E .• ( and CBS
took ca re or expenses and m eals
for both my mother and myself
11·hlle we ,rere there.
on Monday morning v.•hen we

UffU MAN ON CAMPUS

Kate Thomas

Fernald Tells
Of New York

art

New

B k ' A 1 A
ar er.S nge S . re
Displayed 'at New Library

Year

Angels from many co untries, by '!1any ~rtists a nd

TO

c:_:i: atof ma
ny differ ent materials are sh own m a display case
the David L. Kiehle library as a spec ial feature f or

:~~

the first Christmas in the new library.

All

...,

The nativity acene by Jean Manley is one part of
the collection which began aa a hobby for ,Q r. Elizabeth Barker, health education inatructor.
..

'In 'the r ecreational reading room, Christmas tales

old and n ew are shown.
·
Candles, huckleberry and ,dee•
orakd trff9 add to the Chrlstmu 9plrll whuner you ,o in
•~t~rud~~l!dl;:;ary commit.tee
ext.ends a special greeting to all
the at.udents a nd faculty to visit
the new Hbrary before they leave

The

'New Clothes'
Store

Moine Cooked Meals ·

;

Opposite the Poetorntt

411 St. Germain

~~:7!~won:°'!~~r~
f~_•:•_..}__lh~~•
-..}__h~
•~l
-i~d
- •~Y~•
- ·: :::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::':.:::::::::::::~::::::::::::::::::::~
aa singing separate songs.
Each of t.he lndlv!dual groups
rrom the various .schools will pt(sent 5tparatc number& in Additlon to the carols which will be
sung by all groups partJclpaUng.
The accompan~lng group for
the e\'enlng will be the Teacher•
College orchestra.

GET THE MOST _
OUT OF YOUR
WEEKEND TRIP HOME!

Campus
capers
call for
Coke

There•s fun-filled confusion
when the campus cmptiea
into cars, trains and plaoea

as Christmas holidays
begin. Heading for good

times? Pause for a Coke

an'd go refreshed..

ANNOUNCING a new Sunday-Night-Only Run
of the Clipper Route from Morton via Olivia,
Willmar, and Paynesville to St. Clou d-a new
service that can lengthen your weekend at home
by four hours or more!
CLIPPER BUS leaves Morton .. . ... . 6 :55 p.m.
Olivia ..... . .. 7 :20 p.m.
Willmar , . .' . . . 8:05 p.m.Payneaville ... 8 : SS p . rn.
Arrive• SL Cloud .' . . . . . 9 :55 p.m.
For /urtl,er information on th ese nud i11-betw,en
joinlJ, 1/~oJe con/net your local bus 11J!e t1t.

J'AGEFOUR

IOffllD :UHDII ~ 0, TME CQCA..CotA COMPNff 1Y

ST. CLOUD COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, INC,

0

1'52, TN! COCA-COlA COMP~

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

•Pantomime'and Song

Chi Sigma Chi

Social Activities Listing Is
Released for Winter Quarter

.
. p resents 'T''Again Sponsors
Riverview
rie Hobby
Classes

71
1Y.1.eaning
,,f

•

,+

OJ

Ch ns
• [nias

=

Evening hobby chuses-;-open to
· Bttauu ot t h e demand by various student..s at the college for " "
ciUzens of the community- have lndex to event.I: that ue planned tor the qu arter. ll\C CHRONICLE II

1

.:rn!':!si:; ;~m~: running a

Through i,antomine and music by the chorus lh; :~l:r
stu dents of Riverview, with assistance by college stu. Sigma Ch i, industrial art.a frat.erd enlc3 and . teachers, wi11 present "The Meaning of nlly.
Christmas Through Song" for their annual Christmas Anyone can t.aie the cJasses es-

l bt

or

winter quart.er acUvlUcs.

-:!:.:!:!dh;:.~';.,c0e':~~ b:0 0'!'!::1~!:\:~!'!1~~~ :~!!":~;

Uon T0

aoclal acUYllles ca.lendar In Dun Ganrfs orfi<:e and f rom • lbt

ot sport. actlvtUrs.
cepl tho.&e who are now at~ndins
IL I• a tentative calendar of .,,inter quart.er act.Mtles, but Is not
!l full t.lme day !Chool.
Intended t.o be a complete and ftn al Uat. as event.a may be addt'd or
Industrial art& faculty members ~~el::~~a~!~. be changed, especially th05 e occurring t.oward th e co d
na wen aa senior sludent.'i of the
The event.a and 11ponsorlng organization." are i; h•en. ·
rrnternlty arc on hand to super.
Chat\~es and nddltlons will be printed In the pa 1>er Ml the occ ur.
\•lse the e\'e:nlng nctlvltJes.
•
'
•
C ·
Th
~ This year's class ' ls r est.ricted t.o
.,. ?'he idea of 11. T he Mca"nmg o_f hristm a~
ro~gn- rour areas: uphoL1terlng, wood•
Song' was conceived and compiled by Miss Lorene working, cer1,1 m1Cs l\nd leather
Christmas caroling in c1•enlns
Ma r \'el, vocal m usic supervisor. She has been assisted toollns .
Dec,.mbM 16
w eekly convo Christmas program
Pln)'rr:1 club
17
with the dramatic portion by
Community Sing at 8 p.m. a l c entrR l hl@h
17
Jes.net.Le Ollmu, Arv:ld Sknmons
Rh·ervle'#t'
Concert
at
8
p.m.
and Sam Wenatrom- and wlt.h the
19
Vac11itlon •.tar~ at 3 p.m.
mwk by Eddie Burt. Marsaret
Ellison, Ronald Orandahl and
Convo
Square Dtrnce dub
J anua.ry 7
Lola Smith, studCnt.s from the
BMke tba ll wJth Bem idji , here
collq-e.
9·10
Marionettes, evenlns convocatlon
12· 13
A pantomlne cut will portray
Basketba ll • •I th Winona, here
14
ace.net t radlllonally usoc.lat.ed
14. 15, J6. 17
-,;th the Christmas seuon while
sno-Oay1
Brainard h all
18
the Junior hlcb and lntenned•
Bn1Skelball vdth Moorhead . here
•
'?1. 24
late ehoru5CI alnr music conTC
Forensics
program
'
.
!3.
24
n ec ted w ith t he .«ne.
Bingo
'J'9.•ln Cll y club
30
Such things u the blbllca.l story,
the sending of greeUng cards, the
convo 8 : 15 p.m.
F'ebruK.ry 2
giving or girts and the singing of .
S\\•lm "lnslde, Out.side nnd
6
old .tJme carob \l'lll be pictured.
Undernea th''
Letterman's club
Movie, "Tnke a Chance Night
Mw;lc club
J udy WUcox , 80prano soloLst,
Valefitlne format
F'rei-hmn n cla5S
14
wtll be featured In " Lullaby on
Baaketba
ll
wllb
Mankat.o.
here
:!O.
21
Chrlstmu Eve" • •Ith the Jun)or
high chorus. Mr. H&rvey Waugh'a
Rellglo"us Emphasis week acllvltlea
:!2. ~
deacant to "Silent Nl&ht" will be Riven•iew students are a]ready anticipating the visit ·
Players club
Movie
27
sung by -, snall group with the
sophomore class
combined chorus. Also sung will of Santa Claus on Christmas eve. H.e re Robin Partsch,
be famJllar carols and traditional
Shirley Jackson and Ann Wich are already· eagerly
hymns and aong:a. Deborah Nel•
Card Party Storytellers and Sla:O)a Oamm a Phi
son Ls the narrator f0t the pro-awaiting his appearance. It is just part of the festiv&ox and Sweater hop
A.CE
gram.
ities at Ri,·erview.
(Staff Photo by Haberman)
12
£\•e nlns convo, Johannsen- pia n ist
Aoca:npanlat.a for the program
are: Carl Oulbra.ndaon a.nd Ruth
l veraon, TC student.,. Madeline
Henning, Emily Henning and
Barbara Arnhold, Rlvervlew siu•
dents, at the piano; Miss Ruth
Gifts for A ll
O a.nt. at the organ; and MW U>re ne Marvel at the harp.
Other faculty membera con tributing to the program are Mr.S.
Algalee Adams, art ; Mr;. Raymond
Ten· years of 4: H work wl~h two y~ars or soil
Allen
honored wttb 15 other aoll conaer •
Pedersen, dram a ; and Mm Ruth
1
Moscrip, .script,
n Uon winners a t two banquets while in Chi•
con.servat.ion have J)rovcn their worth to Allen
caro, one a t the rn,nd· ba llroom of the Conrad
Croone, freshman from Chi.sago City.
JEWELERS
llllton a nd one a t t he Edrewater Bcaeh hotel.
From November 30 unW December 4 Al was In
During his stny In Chicago, Allen at~ndcd rune
614 SI. Germa in
Ch1caso attendln& the 31 National 4.•H Club Con• other banquets which honored the winners In other
gress a..s a guest of the Ftreat.one Tire and R ubber dlvlslons of the Congress.

concert.

•

The conce rt i, achedule d for 8 p .m . Tbu u d a y
eve ning in the Ste war t hall a uditorium. The r e will
aJ•o be a matinee give n at 1 :30 tomorrow in the
Ste wart auditorium. The r e ia no charge for e ithe r
performance and the public ia invite d to atte nd.

The Schedule

"

•

R

"

,~

'So Much to Do'

Frosh Allen Croone Tells
Of 4-H Confab in Chi'cago.
,,,.,.s

Student Council
Constitution
Being Revised

A committee set up to re,·16e
the Student councu constuutJon
has sent to colleges In nine other
atata to find out about their
student government 1et.--uJ>4.
The eo:nmlttff, ,et ap ihll
fa ll, b as the Job of wrtUnr a
new . Student Cou.nCU consuta•
Hoa to replace the one now 111
existence.
Three students and one faculty
m ember are on the con.sUt.uLlon
committee. ~e atudent., a.re Bruce
Bullard, Carole Ooodhand and
David J erde, The facul ty member
1a · Dr. Viet.or Lohmnnn, faculty
advisor to the Student Council.
Brace Ballard ls the eh:llr•
man of the committee.
At lhe present tlme the com•
mittee Ls working on the membenhlp t.o the Council.

-- Merry Christmas
and

Happy New Year
The
Deluxe Barber Shop
6th a nd St. G t rma l11

re:i11~na :~!~frf.:i'Th~pc~~ce••~
............
general. The kids were wonderful
and there was so much t.o do."
-~
To cam this trip, Allen won hJs
,
county award ln soll conservation,
the st.ate award <• 17 Jewel wrist
.,,,,...
watch) , and the " sect.Jon award,
~~
the t.r!p to Chicago. (A section Ls
~~
comprised of groups of st.at.ea) .
'
'
Al was one of four sectional
winners from .Minnesota, which
hod a dele&atlon of 38 at the club
•
congress. The 34 oth er Minne• Allen Croon e
solnns wh o attended the congress were state win •
ners.

"Homespun,'' a colored film
'9.'hkh tellS the story of a Minne•
sot.a tt·oman who makes her own
homespun wool cloth, was shown
ytsterday and today 1n S~wart
hall.
The ,Um Is aboat 10•1ear old
Madel.ln. Obe.rr, a naU• e of
Sweden who baa lived most of
her life at Deerwood, Ml.onnota.
The p icture waa made by E2·
mer Alblnaon, a n amateur clnematogropher from Minneapolis , and
Harry Webb, a sraduate student
ftt the University of Minnesota. It
ls dlst.r:lbuted by Encyclopaedia
B ritannica fl!m s.

Come to ...

MATT'S HAMBURGER INN
Acron from the Paramount Theater

For STEAKS - LUNCHES TAKE-OUT ORDERS

-Tu esdny, December 16, 1952

CHOPS

Occasions

STROBEL'S

to ~ :fca~~hl:: e "i!~::.-f':s~:;q~e"t!. h-~~~

company at the Conrad Hilton hotel.

Movie Tells of
Weaving Cloth
By Woman, 70

Quality Jewelry

:!!1:!:r~!sa!)~ a .m. (a nd we ~mplaln a bout I

The delq-at.es 'f.' ere taken on tours of- the city
including the museums of natural history and or
science and industry. They were also t.reat.ed to
aome of the best tn the entertainment sphere in
Chicago. Amons these were Wnyne King and other
TV stars, the Purdue glee club, tht Northwes tern
unlverslty siee club, · sport., Jeader~and other name
bands.
·
In addition to the t.ours. the delesates attended
the eliminations ln other dlvlslona. Some of the
largest were the national dress r eview and t he h orse
show at the International Livestock Exposition .
The theme of th is yenr's Cong:rcss was "ScrvJng
as I.Dyal CJtlzens Through 4-H."

7th Ave. Cafe
Order$__to
takeout f_o r t h ose
H oliday p arties
PHONE4860

I

A Joyful
Holiday Season

to Eve.ryQne

I

·Huskie.s Face Stout-Eau Claire
Sports
In Two Day Wisconsin :&oad Trip
The St. Cloud Huskies put their four lussel with Stout Iaatitute.
game win streak on the line tonight when · .St. Cloud still rema ins unbeaten in
Les Luymes and his cagers move into this young '52-'53 campaign, while Stout
Menomonie, Wisconsin for a non;lo,op hns been nipped a couple of times in
season play. LA.st yur st. Cloud

CATCH-AL~

'----------------------,#'
by_Roar Conley

St. Cloud's Hu.skies, art.er a diamal s howing In their pr-e~aeMOD.
edged them 75-7"3 ln what proved
to be one o! Lhe tightest p.mes on loss to the TC Alumni, are DOW enjoying a fol.It pme win.Ing splUI'le
and
a.re being . labeled u THE team to beat 1n the State OOUep
LhaL schedule.
AILhough

Lhe

Huskies

have

conference..

There &re many reasons for the Huskies' rlsc to the role of
favorites. Here are Just a few:
I- Don Buege, an all-conference selection last ye&r, 1s havin1
a 1ensaUonal season. In nla fl.rst four pmea the 8-5 center has
c.ha.1ked up an amul.ng total or 107 points. Don ~ developed a book
.shot that 1a virtually unstoppable-and h e can hook wUh elf.her
hand . He can also hJt bn one. hand pushes from far out on the
court and be ls terrlfic under the bucket. Hu.skle opponent.a wUl ~ e
to find a ,vay to halt Bue,e-t.be question ta bow?
!-it they do IRIOOeed ln bot~ 11p Mr. Btlep, there la another lad Lb.at wU] ha.n tree salll.D.i-J'ohn Stepa n. John ls 6-6 and
be mons with the rraoe of a bore cat. Uke Baere, John can hit
from oat on the ClO'IU1. and b e b a tremendoa.t reboonder. With John
ead af&.er t.he St.oat pine eitbei-,
-aroa.nd the • pressare ta aomewhat ta.lten off Luy-mes' meal-tk k~t.
Bae,e. ..
for &omOITow nliht they 'IAOY~
over to Eaa Cl&lre for another
S-Of course, Gene Schnelder, another &ll~nference pick la.st
conk:at wU.h Eaa Claire Teach• winter, 1a still around to wreck an opponent's dc.ferise lf Buege ,.nd
Stepan are bOth aick In bed . Oene, who baa been bOLhered by e. back
injury tb.l.5-aeuon, can atlll hit h.1a long one handers and drtv"e-lna
Alway• tough, the WiJcon.iln when necessary.
club appears to be on par with
._Les Luymes ha.s one or Lhe s trongest benches ln years. He
their ou.tstandlna team ot • year can substitute freely without hindering the errCCuvencss of h11
ago when U>ey dumped St. Cloud squad . Don Hill and Debby Wold ha\'e s tepped ln and done a re95-S'i'. However, t.b.ls non-con- markable Job of filling the shoes of SChnelder and Bob Bor gert, who
ference roe haa been beaten tihl.a have been sidelined becau.se or injuries. Dennis Bergner, the guy
season, which offers I.he Huak.Jea wtt.b the velvet touch , ,eema to have foUJ'ld the conftdence tha.t..he baa
ao~e lncentt.ve.
f"' needed t.he pa.st two yen.rs, and he h as fU led In well for ato.rt.ing forLaymes betleves that lhe Ward Howard Hass. Ken Hatllion , Ja.ck Wander, Dick Frie .and otbera
"Blue-Golda.. have tW"o out- have all allowed up w.ell 1n reserve roles.
standln.r cacerw in Torcaon, •
However, U's far ioo eoon - to st.at contempla.t.lnc a trip to
(11&1'11, and Dufane, a forward... Kam.as Clt.y or even a TC UUe--yd, The Huskies h:uen't had an,Botb of th ese · men h.&V'f.l been
IC.rue compeUUon and a couple or tea~Mankat.o and BemldJlhltiln&" tbe double tis-ores W'it.h
ma, be squads that will ha•e to be ranked alO!ll" With ' the Bukles.
alarminr ttCU,lartty.
·
Especially tough wtn be Mankato. Although the Indiana Jltlve
Ta.king a look at the Huskies, It loat squeakers ta · a couple oppanent.,, they have · great · potent.lal
a ppc1Lrs t.haL t.n.Juries are begin- Manny Beet.man , Virg Goertzen, Hal Pepper, Norm Neas and ot.hera
l\lllg to plague a oouple or the St. are sWl around. Beckman, an on and orr shooter- but deadly when
Cloud casera. o ene Schnelder is hltUng-and Norm Net1 mate up one o[ the top forwa rd combos 1n
stlll bot.her ed by his back a ilment, the state. Norm , a former all-s tater, h as been great 1n th,; Indiana'
while John Stephan 1.r slightly early pme,. Jt1mp .sbota, one-hand set.a and a variety of drive-lo .
hampered by a groin injury suf - shots are au hia speclalt.lea.
(erect . In la.st week's North Dakota
Pepper and Goertzen are a paJr _of bi,: boya thaL will gtve the
Ult.
opposition a rough way to go atoUnd the basket.
BemldJl-J.a.st year's champlon-&tllI hM . Irv St. John, Sherm
U no Other t.nJurlea occur to the
and Bub Hovland from last sea.son. The Beavers• biggest
Huskies whlle they are on their O?~&hl,
proble[!i, will be to fill the ahoea: or last year's all-conference eeJ.ecUona,
pre-hoUday Jaunt, they ahould Keith
Mooney and Dl9k. IAwrenee.
round tnto good physical coodltlon
Uld. b7 "'O:r." Otteda.bt Jn the pivot poet and n'ab Ha...land. the
by thfl 28th and 29th when they
are entered 1n the Chrl5tmaa a.ntq·ae beblnd-thi-ear shooter, and Jut seuon's all•confereace
tournament at BemtdJt, ~ aa the
::Db~dJl (TOQJI could easily ll)Oll
Eau Cla ire game ta the !&at eonQUICJDES: U you mlased Lhe Augsburg game-way ba.ck whentest on the schedule until that
time, which .should l[ive St. Cloud then you m1&sed catching t.he best little man slnce Ken Novak showed
hJa a:turr at Eastman haD .• ·, 'lbe little guy we'r e talking about la
an adequate rest.
Don Reimer. What a eutey be ta ... His one-man show kept the
Aug:lea ln the ball game au the way . : . Speak~ or Novak,.. he'a the
fellow that has the all-t.yn.e acoring r ecord he-re at TO . . . In his
four years h e racked up an a.mating total CT! 1015 polnta .. . SJ)eak:ing
of record&, With a few bre&b Don Buege should est.abllsh a n ew
mark for a linale seaaon . . . He h as a IOOd. st.a.rt with h1a first
four game3 .. .
at&rted out in a 3eemlngly better
styie,.,.,_t.ha.n lagt. seUOn, Luymea 1a
still expecting a battle royal from
stout tonight. "'111at 1s one -club
that wW always give · us trouble,"
stated col\Ch Les Luymes. "Last
year they played a whale of a ball
game against us before we ftnally
beat them, -.nd two year1 ago we
hall what appeared to be a better
~ea.m tht.n Lher did, yet we got
clubbed."

Ac tion is fast and furious during Tuesday night's
i n t r a m u r a l activities. Shown here are two bits
of c o n g e s t i o n from Lambda Chi's win over
the Slubbers.

St. Cloud Wins 71-69
From North Dakota ·
The St. Cloud Huskies shook off a last minute rally
last Tuesday night to squeeze out a 71-69 decision over
;North Dakota University in a non conference struggle
played at Grand Forks.
For St. Cloud it was the fourth straight victory and
. was a "good one to win," says Coach Les Luymes.
Although the game It.sell wa.s
comparatlvel,y rough, the Huskies

-

dl.,played good form. both offen-

sively and defensively in be&Ung a
team t.haL ranka with the best in
the region, and in Coach Luymes'
eyes, may be one or the toughest

:~:::• :rc~l=-

opponen t.a on this year's schedule.
North Oakot.a made one of the
greatest. comeba.cka a ba ll club

:~~

mi:,:J_:fm~eyd!:~~::1 r~~~

By Joann Ensel
The Major-Minor club
::u~:eux~~e ~et:u~~r ~~ held its annual Christmas
minutes to narrow a 10 point party at the home of Miss
Buskle lead down to two.
Charlotte C u r r a n last
Tuesday evening. After the
UQkles came close io Nlnr showing
of two films,
wiped out 1n those &e.nalon.fiUed
Tumbling," and "Rope
final three ml.nut.es.
Jumping," the g ifts for the
offe~~ ~C:ri!!~eg:0:~~~n f:;'~~: needy girls at the Sta te

Wolfe, who was the top scorer for

n::t b!:.:":,_:1~

t, !:

Home

in Sauk Ceiltre were

rr::1nhbcc~~s pl~n~-:u~~~
battle. Forward John Stepan collccted 14, Howle Hass got 15, and

g::? i=~r, ~f::v~at,r t!~~

Jan. 6

come further 1n the past year ~:: ~0

be

termed

cen:~t

~:w ~~y

10°~Jr tm~:!..n:1~~ ~::

r~-o_~_h•_in_~_l•_:o_•;
_.•_er_i_un1_0,_h_lL-ft-.ve ~::
Collep Beadqurt.en

DRY CLEANING
SHOE REPAIRHIG

The Wide Awake
Phone 15

~~

i!

f::;!

=~ =
::~~= :~

St. Johns

~':'er

&

suocess with an

tx•

t'::11::~t. ~..!';1 :,or,::;

a~~ sh~:~~~~~

'There ~en!~JU:,/~a~f!!n _a~d-

:!r'! ;:/

k 1:~':i~

~'2:

Bcmld.:JI
Bemidji

There one there to have a good time and
There loads .or fun. .

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES
MEALS.

Fou•tain Service

Radio and TV Service

ce~~~ ~~ :u~mething that you

Feb. 27
Feb. 28

:~an:~nr:~

ai,erside Store

SWANSON'S

hoping that \IOlleyball has an ex.:

~~= ~~ h~ar~:a~d ~: x:;~::

=e

GUS'S-

A:J a consequence, Helene Will
n ever learn the "'haJI Nelaon"
wre.rtllng bold

0

::~:~ad

~~

-

short.II nnd. tee shirt,;, an(l that,
Incidentally ,the oourse wu one ln
men'.s M"eStllng.

:1d~~~io~.yo~ ch:~C: :

~: I.

~

2ST

When lhe showed up for eta.as,
nothing wae: unusual eJtOCl)t fOlf
the fnct that she wa., the only
woman 1n the class.

£~ r =11 E;~ ~~~~~1:~:::~~

~:: =:~ -

AcUv!~

• Pmtf rood pb.J,slcaJ
10::80: w~':'·.!:.Y~ -educationIlk<oou.rse
to take, tllought
course, ate. Tbe whole event may :;1~~ Schmidt. She mened up

M-M members have not pa.Id
yo• mone, for lhe Cbrbtm.u
clfts. pleue do_,_ Jeanne Chm•
!~~'::!o~e;!twars happy &o re·
,---.....,...------~
O .K. you gals, here lt 15, IM
volleyba.UI This Ls a chance for
0
~; tu~
ln condltlon. For after all, next
C
U .
week you will be home ea.Ung- th.at

Basketball
S hed le

Rec,;01ltlona)

wrapped.
~

11

HuskJes u he pumped 1n 26
points. However, the St. Cloud

Gal Won't Wear
Shorts, Tee Shirt

Complete SaJea and_ Sen1oe
Emenoa and Motorola Ra«ioa

Public Addttaa S1s&rel:u

•

Bental-5e:nice-Salea

:ii:;rn;uu:t:~ ~~rs~.~~

107 5th Avenue South

I
Meet

Yo■ r

Friends at

Dan Marsh Drug Store
and Coffee Shop
523 ST. GERMAIN

l'AGESIX

Odorless
Clean_ers

St. Cloud Men's Store
· McGregor Sportswear

(The Coll~ge Cleanen)

Florsh~im and Freeman Shoes

11 Fifth Avenue Soutl,

Botany '5~' Clofl:les
THE COLLEGE CHRONfCLE

Sodak State
·w ins Carleton
Invitational

Six Clubs Unbeaten
In Intramural Play
As a result of JBSt Tues,.
day's Intramural games,
six teams remain undefeat.
ed.
A new team just added
to the league (the Kufoos)
capt ured the highest ecor..
!ng honors by d ef eating
another new team, the
Goodlosers, 76-20.

top of the leacw.e by beaUnc

:!~~
:;-:~!,;";.!:.:~:r~
41-%%

So uth Dakota State won
the team championship of
the Carleton Invitational
Wrestling tou r nament· laat
Saturday ' as the Jackrabbits ta ll ied a tota l of 26

•,ic&.ory.

The '113 S kohl•boma out drib.
bled the Dribbling Drlpa to the

,•:;f~t~°':~

:,; ~!~-~~
the Pom Pom Boys. ...,,ho have yet
to win.

The hl&:h team
:;!:Jam~1rth"0

The Lambda Cb1 Green.a con- ume

o!

the

points.

Arat.

:1~~~· •~
they outscored the stouab·

Unued their w1nn1n8 ■treat. by toot.I 38-28. The 3.2'a edged out.
swamptne Ute stubbcra 57-l'i; and the Lamba ChJ's White team
the Vermillion Lake.rs ed ged out 32-28, a.Dd the Mtiranders dethe .Playboys in an O'!eI'-tim e t eated Brainard. hall 1n another
pme, M- 52.
,
cl<>&e one 30-28.

We caa ,el some Idea of bo-,r
:-:.ih~~
:t!!u -:;:

ed~t ~e:~et.o~o:,Te:.;
m&.rgm of

49-46, over the C hl

Betaa: while the MMM'a (M&ry• by ~ fad &hat Beb Mlller .....
Un . Monroe's Marauders) trounced ~ plan tor ihe Lamba Chi G ~
t.be FtD Kids, who Just 1izud out.,
U•l9.
The Beef TrltSt ttmalned . .

Leape ' S&and.lAP
AMERICAN LEAGUE

w

Beef Truat

..

2

Vermilllon Lakera • .•••.•
Lamba Chi G reen ... , •.
Obi Beta . .. . . . . .. ... ... .

2

· ··············
Nut Goodies .. . . . . . . .. .•.

1

2

1

sie•era . . . .. . .. .•• .. . . •• . 1
1

1

PalesUne Pk>w Boys ..•..
91.ubers .. .. .. .
Playboys
Porn Pom Bors

0
0
0

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.

w

Lit.rt.overs

. . . •. . . . . . . . . . .

2

'113 Skohl•bolrul .. • • .. • • •
Bl-t>f00'8
. . .....•. ..
Drlbbllnc Drips
J.Amba Chi White • . . • . . .
3.2's
.. •...•.. . . ••••• •. •

2
1
1
1
1
1

cliJppN a &ooUl in Ut,e pme
api.al;& tbe StubU'L
The poalUon of hlcb ,corer tor
la.sl TUelday niaht's pm.ea WU
shared by two fellows. Jim Pro-

L ~ i ;fc~eS:~HSeac~<I,,,~

~

:=

Willie Kru eger, frosh grappler from . Al exand ria, is
shown flexing his muscles during h is match with Fred
Grent of St. J ohn's. Krug fought to a d raw as St.
John's went on to best the Husk ies 20-15.

~~:w!'1~ w= f;~::1 ~~ Physical ~ducation Teachers
Qf Colleges Meet Here

0 t.ot.al or 21. The f ourth and 4fth
1 spota were ft.lled 'by Rod Mu ol
1 the Leftovers and Cole Of &he
l P lt.YboJs, each with an even 20.
l
Mr. Colldtl ai&ted that &fter
l Chrlatma.s a red.Llbibution of the
2 league, wlll take place. Thia wW
2 group the better teams ln their
2 own learue and the weaker teams
in their league. B e also said that
the fredhrow tourn ament will be

held aome time after Christ.ma&

Physical od,_tlon

lnstructora sk:al Education OJ"ganiz..aUon .
t,'rhe m ombers ot the physlcal

!Tom 1Lll Mi nnesota collegea ~ , on

e<tucat.lon staff or the college have

00fflPU8 last Prtda.y and Saturday
been holding meeUnp recenUy u,
for- t.he pl.1J1)08e or evaJuatln, phy• n alua.te t.helr own prosram. The
sical education teach1.n&. The In· 1mtructors at the st.a.t.e'lvide meet•
at.ructors attending were members log 'I"'° en.luat<,d th< procram
Of the National T eachers of Phy• otrere:t by t.hu college.

St. Ola.t College of Northfield
placed second in the mat tourney
oy rr1cklng up 25 1>0/ni.s. Man ..
knto, the defending ctuunpiowi,
placed LWrd •i'lth 24 point.'!.
Gordy W el hrauch 's Ulisk.Je
rn plers scored 10 polnlll In t.be
annual eve.nt, l"ood for flUh
place. Only l wo of t.he St.. Clo-.d.'
rnen made the flnals a nd t.hey
w-ere Coac h Welh rauc h a.nd
Charlie Ernest,
Ernest, wresWnc 1n t-he 123
pound. class, wu beaten In t.h;e
r\ne.l• by Lynse or St. Olaf, while
Welhrauch decisioned h ls man, a
South Dnkota State fl.nalia~ for •,
top honors In the heavyweight
dl\llalon.
Behind Lhe Huskies were Luther
College a nd St. J ohns University
with eiKht points, O u&Ul.\'UI . Adolphus wlLh five p(ilnt.a and Mac•
aleater with. one point.
The Individual champions are
n.., foll ows :
123 pounda-Lysne est. Olo.f>,
130-K I e pr e r (Ca.rleLon J, 137Becltman (St. O laf>, 147- Block
<Mankato TC), 151- Andcrs on (8.
0 . Staf&), 167-Clark lMftnkato),
177- Moravec
(S.
D . State) ,
heavyweighl.-W el hr au c h (SI.
C loUd TC).

Backera . .. ... . •• .• . •.. . . :a

MM:M.'s •. ..• •• • • . ••••• • •
Bum& .. ...• ••• ••• ••••.••
PlD Kids • .••••• .. •• ....

Ooodlo&era

O

O
•• , • • • . • . • • • • • 0

Grapplers
Bow to Jays
·

· BJ

Stu McCoy

The St. John's ·University wrestling oquad came
from behind to defeat
Gordy Wiernucb's grap. piers, 20-15 in a match
h e ld at Eastman hall last
Monday evening.

LUCKlES TASTE
BETTER!

It was the aeason opener for
the Hu.skies and the thrill•packed
affair saw t.he J ays overcome a
15•7 dlsactvantage to win the meet
of bitter rivals.
St.. Cloud automaUcallJ re•
celvK five points before the
111:lk:.h at.aned, do to the tact
that St.. J.iin'a forfdl.ed. tbe

They're made better to taste
cleaner, fresher, smoother!
Ask yourself this question_: Why do I smoke?
You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment.
And you get enjoyment only from the ~ of a
cigarette.
Luclcies taste better-cleaner, fresher, smootheri
Why? Because Luckies are m ade bett~ to taste
better. And, what's more, Luckies are made of fine

beavywelcht boaL
\
St. CloUd. Jumped to a quick 1·0
lead aa Charles Ernst outpointed
J erry Miller 1n the i23 pound :
claaa.. Later, Wend ell Burll pinned
:Prancisco Velz to give the HUik.iea
thelr only clean sweep of · t.he
night.
Wlllle Kraeier, flghUnl" in the
m pound ctasa. c: 1e oot even
with Pffd: Gnat.. a.a the Hoskie

tobacco. LS./M.F.T .-Lucky Strike Means Fine
TobaccO.
So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette • , • ,
for better taste-cleanef, fresher, smoother taste .••
Be Happy-Go Lucky!

troah foacht. his Ont wrutllnl'
match.

·/

Don Weirauch made a gap.ant 1
attempt to wresUe with two t,rok.- •

, ~n rlta,- but wa.s forced to witb•

draw du.rlng the second round.
The entire evening's resu]CS are u
follows:
·123 pound claa:11 : Charles Em.St
(BTO) declsioned Jerry Miller
(B,J) 4.1.
·
130 pound c1au: Wendell Burll
(STC> p lnned P'ra.nciacO Vales
(SJ> In 2 :09 of the 1ir5i round.
137 pound c:INa : Wlllud Krueger (STC) and Pred Orant <SJJ
fought to a ct.raw 1-1.
·

FOR A CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER TASTE.,.

Be Happy-Go· LUCKY!

· H7 pound cJ&,o : Doll Wdhrauch
(STC) forfeited to Jim McK~

<6tJ;

pound claaa: John K.a1aer
(S.J)
declsioned OUrt Slmqulai
(BTO>. 4-0.
167 pound cl&aa: De Vaughn eA. t..C..
Nelson (SJ) pinned Don Ruhl
(STC) in l :31 ol the secood
round.
Heavyweight : SL Johna forfiet,..

ed.
Rdertt : Bergstead.

;,-.-. _, oens

,uFa u,cKIES
c()I.UGE ~ w i D I 5U11VFII
.
1M NA
,tudent ;,,.
.
based on actual
NaooD-"~
~

18

~
1,ea(W:11. coUeiee

.
,nOOthu .smo....
Wh;~ se.;.a,ing for~ r e l fou nd a u<t!I d< Stnl<e
It was a firm~ 1-u Y l<i"" pteasurel
W"oth ,IUp· down srno ··•

reveo~ mo:

......._-ar,yotborc:i&ON'
__.. p-eie<--1,udcies' better
by a wide IDS&iD.. No. 1 re;::;; Strike &a.ined

wte. Sunef

•

ai.o_.ob:,:.;

th•.,...

eollet1es tban
fo< ,....e -,ken~ ;pi.I bruds _.,bined.
tiCD'a two c,ther pmu:
. .

l'RO DUCT

OJ'J'J:../nwuca,n,J'~

.M ER I CA'S t.tADJNO M A ffUFA CTURtR OJ' CIOA RET Ta, '
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Choral Club Sings
--'Seience Display Features Projects At
4-H Banquet
-For Elementary School Teaching
St ud ents of science 324 , "Science Experiences f or
Ele menta ry Schools," complet ed over 100 proj ects of
various ty pes du ri ng t he fa ll q uarter .

Projects for
Science Class
Nol 'Busy Work'
r

di::; ~

Lh

lt

1 t.h

~ nq~

1

•

e~

A d ispla y w aa ae t up in r oom 309 fea tur in g the
!"ume rou a a ctivit iea and d e mon stration s comple ted
1n th e courae.

T a ught by Dr. Loren Me ntze r a nd M r. John

.science students included such Rhoa d es, science 324 is one of th e professional co urs es
~ s t~e;l!~m~t!, s: rt:J'~ : : ~ by lhe science depart•
yt

fC:J=

In identltylnr vertebrate., .. tn.,ec t.s
e nd trees,
·

Christmas
$eal
Oriv.e
The ChrlstmM

~

.......

~

-

---,..,.,-.a~
.

----..
...

.

:I

" NS

Notk>e to now studen ts : Because
coodttlona require studen ta to
share post otfk>e,OOxes. It ie necessary that. enoh stuMnt check
l\13 box dally.

All .students registered for PE
130, skating, are to m ee t next
Thursday In Eastman h a.11 , room
3.
A. F . Brai nard

n ie B u.sinus club'& Ohrb tmu
party wlU be h eld t h is evening
at '1 :30 p.m . at the home of Dr.
·Arch ~r . club advisor.

Stad enb .of the coune explore
b1 dol~ a la.tre number of
a cUriUes salt.able for element •
ary aelenoe work , Dr. · Menbu
pointed oat. Thls Includ es "purpo5efa1 acUvllles auch as t h ose
leadfnr to · h ea l&.h , safely and
eo n s e r •a t lo n o,f natural
re90urces," h e sald .
•

Science club, ls
still on.
Gl ve generous • •
1,y . urges Betty
l•y
E rickson , hea d Grhtam $..Is
ot the drive.

.

Uance ln the person doing the
activity so that he may become
a good director of acUvltle.,. The
sultablllty or a.n activity . for varlus grade levels L, eon.stdered and .
the best method by ~•hlch It can
be presented."

Help fl1 ltt Tl

~a/ ed:v~/po~;

St. Cloud Hotel .

~~h t~_;~ki::e t~nde~:!~

u e butlcllng a background tor
thenu:elve& ·U t enchers. He ?')inted
out that t hey 9;lJl t.now 9,•ha.t. Lo
do whr n t eaching to make 9dence
activities llve in chlldren'.s minds.

I Bulletins · f

Last Thursd&y Ule choral club
Por all s tudent. interested lQ
I
undir t.he d.lrectlon ot Mr . Harvey t.h.e non -credit Russian courae,
Waugh gave a dinner concert tor RUISSian records wW be pla~
from S : 10 to 4. p.m. M o Ji.- throu&t\
a Central M; lnne80La 4- H leaders 1\\ursday In Ea.at.man hall room
banquet. The concert wa., ar- 2. No clnS& · cards are necttdary ••
Boolcs are on sale at th e book
ranged by the St. C)Oud Chamber store. &e or. J 08el)h lne Banta ror
&ddtUonal
ln!ormatlon .
of Commerce and wa., held al t he

J°
i....i......1-- ~

In explalnl.ng the objec Uves of
the course, Dr. Men tzer ga.ld.
"Through an acUvlty Protrram of

1' vpes ot wea.&h er hu t.run1enb
we re dis p layed u wett •• a t.ele•
r n,. p h a nd an eledrlc aruswer
bo;s rd . Included
wen hom e•
m 1td t maslcal ln~t rume nt.a and
m Mk • IIP of l hf' St. Cloud pow•
er pla n t.
M r . Joh n R ho:1de.s eo,ph aslud
U1.i l Lhese adlvitles a.re not " bu.sy
work : · Through act.uo.l experience
ln doi ng these projects atudents

.

La.,t weM members of Minerv a
society, co-spon50rs of the Christmas formal . spent Frida)' evcntnr
and Saturday morning helping
decora te Stewart hall lounges fo r
the dance.

many as J)OSSl.ble ot the

llvlng-centered experiences or a.
chlld. are considered ," said , Dr.
Mentzer .
He explained that a.ctivlUea are
analyzed on the be.Sis ot scientific
understandlnga a.nd on wh a t
broader scleotl f concepts they c &.n
oontrlbute.

Science is on d i s p I a y.
of last quarter d isp lay a
were made d u r i n g th e
a re e xpect ed t o b e of h elp
ing .

L-U CILLE
H E IN EN

Stude nts of a sc ience class
fe w of the articles tha t
qua rte r. T h es c proj ects
w hen they begin .t~ach-

Da ir S t,llnc a nd Cutt l nc

PHONE11%3 .

Chesterfield is Best for YOU-!
"THEY SATISFY.:.AND HOW ... in school and out, I' ve been
•.u Ch'esterfield smoker for 5 years," says John B. Boyce,
financial analyst. "They've got what it takes to give me
what I want in a cigarette,"

~ l3 • l3~CJL,

COLUMB}A UNiV.

- And First to Present .
thi~ Scientific Evidenc,e on
Effects of Smoking
is making regular
A
· bi-monthly examina t.ions o,f a group ~of
people from various walks of life. 45 . percent
MEDICAL SPECIALIST

of t his group have smoked Chesterfield for an
average of over ten years.
After eight months, t he medical specialis\ reports t hat he observed ...

no adverse effects on the nose, throat
and sinuses of the group from smoking
Chesterfield.
CH ESTERFIELD- F IRST and only premium

quality cigarette available\ in both regular and
king-size.
TOU.CCOS OF amE

IN~ND KICKER PRICE TH

(:opftipt 19)2 , Ll?CatT
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